Wine industries by-products consist in various biomasses. The major in abundance are the vine prunings, derived from the annual vine plant maintenance. Literature suggests a variable production of 1-5 ton/year for every hectare of vine plantation. Vine prunings have a higher heating value of about 18 MJ/kg and an ash amount of about 4%. This paper analyzes the behavior as solid fuel in domestic stove of 4 variety of vine prunings from Emilia Romagna, a region in the north of Italy. First, physical and chemical characterization of the biomass samples were performed, then ash sintering and melting temperatures were evaluated. Combustion tests on a commercial multi-fuel biomass stove were performed. During the tests, mean combustion temperatures, biomass consumption, thermal power and combustion efficiency were calculated and compared with data regarding tests with A1 plus wood pellets. In addition, qualitative results about biomass sintering and stove flame stability was discussed. Results show a thermal efficiency comparable to the one obtained with wood pellet and the sintering of ashes was neglectable. Concluding, pre-treated vine prunings confirmed good properties as fuel in wood stove.
INTRODUCTION
In Italy, about 800 thousand hectares are dedicated to vine cultivation (Agri ISTAT estimates) [1] , that represent 20% of the entire European wine production [2] .
The amount of vine prunings produced in an hectar over a year depends on the type of vine, age, way of harvesting, configuration of terrain etc. [3] . Generally, it varies between 1 and 5 t/ha [4, 5] .
This kind of byproducts are often directly burned in the field, used as organic fertilizer or disposed of [3] . Open -air burning release a variety of pollutants [6] , especially heavy particulate [7] , hence utilizing vine prunings as a fuel in commercial boilers or furnaces can be a convenient alternative with a lower environmental impact compared to the status quo [6] .
Using chopped residues as fertilizer can be useful in presence of healthy vineyard, otherwise prunings can be a dangerous infection source for grape diseases as esca or root rot [1] .
First, four varieties of vine prunings were collected, in particular they were Trebbiano, Salamino, Sangiovese, Grasparossa. This biomass was characterized through physical and chemical analysis to evaluate the possibility of using it as fuel. In particular, elemental analysis was performed to measure the quantitative of four elements (C, H, N and S) in the various kinds of prunings, and then the ash sintering and melting temperatures were obtained. After these preliminary evaluations, the biomass was processed to be suitable for its combustion in a commercial multi-fuel stove. Measuring some significant parameters of the test was possible to calculate the power output and the consumption of the stove, and therefore even its efficiency. These results were compared with the ones obtained with A1 plus wood pellets.
Lastly, the brazier was examined to eventually detect the presence of ash agglomerates after the tests.
MATHERIAL AND METHODS

General procedure
The chemical and physical analysis carried out on the biomass were the ultimate analyses, the ash quantity determination and the ash sintering, softening and melting temperatures. With a CHNS -O analyzer was possible to obtain the percentage of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and sulfur contained in the samples, after a preliminary drying to determine the moisture content. The ash amount was measured through a 4 hours muffle furnace calcination [8] . Ash sintering, softening and melting temperatures were detected with a thermogravimetric analyses.
To perform the combustion test, a processing of the prunings was necessary to reduce their length. For this purpose a rotary valve was used. Exploiting the blade of the valve, through a series of subsequent steps was possible to reduce the length from about 1 m to few centimeters. Once the size of the fuel was suitable for the feeding of the hot air generator the test was ready to start. A 29 kWth Ecofaber GA Ghibli was used for the combustion and the hot air generation. The exhausts passing in a heat exchanger increased the temperature of the air flow. The anemometer Extech HD 300 was used to measure the velocity of hot air flow. The biomass consumption was monitored weighing the fuel used to feed the hot air generator.
With four thermocouples connected to a TC-08 Data Logger the temperatures of fumes, ambient, combustion chamber and hot air were monitored.
The data collection system for the efficiency calculation is summarized in Figure 2 . 
Equations
Biomass moisture is expressed on wet basis and calculated with Eq(1) [9] :
The biomass higher heating value was calculated with the Channiwala and Parikh correlation Eq(2) [9] utilizing the results from the ultimate analyses and the ash determination: 
To measure the hot volumetric air flow Eq(3) was used:
where Q is the hot air volumetric flow, Se is the sectional area of the tube (0.0295 m 2 ) and v is the air flow velocity measured with the anemometer.
Knowing the hot air volumetric flow and the difference between the temperature between the ambient and the hot air, it is possible to calculate the Thermal Power Output with Eq(5).
The efficiency of the hot air generator can be calculated with Eq(6).
Mdry is the dry biomass consumption calculated as:
3. RESULTS.
Biomass analysis
In Table 1 the percentages of Carbon, Hydrogen, Nitrogen and Sulfur in the biomass are shown. In Table 2 the ash amount obtained with 4 hours muffle furnace calcination at 550 °C is indicated. In Table 3 there are ash sintering, softening and melting temperatures detected with the thermogravimetric analyses reported in Figures 3,4 ,5,6. Table 4 summarized the four moisture contents of the various kind of vine prunings expressed on wet basis. 
Combustion tests results
Figures 7, 8, 9 and 10 show the temperatures trend of the four combustion tests with the various kind of fuels. It is possible to see that the hot air temperature was quite stable even the combustion chamber one is not. This instability is correlated with the refilling, each arrival of fresh biomass in the stove core was causing the drop of the temperature and probably even the quality of combustion. In Table 5 all the results of the combustion tests with the hot air generator are summarized. The efficiency of the four tests ( Figure 7 ) was relatively high, especially in the case with the Grasparossa variety, where it was even higher than the one of the test performed with the A1 plus wood pellets.
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It is important put in evidence the difference between the ambient temperature during the test with the pellet (around 18 °C), and the one during the test with vine prunings (around 30 °C). Probably, if even the combustion test with wood pellet had been performed with an ambient temperature near 30 °C, the efficiency would have been higher. Figures 8, 9, 10 and 11 show the look of the prunings both before and after the combustion test. There was no ash sintering problem, in accordance on what was expected due to the high sintering temperature of this kind of biomass that is above 1000 °C for all the tested kind of prunings.
CONCLUSIONS
The possibility of exploiting vine prunings as fuel for thermal energy generation was investigate in this work. The biomass was analyzed to assess if its chemical characteristics are suitable for this utilization. After it was ascertained, four combustion tests were carried out. All the prunings varieties performed quite well in terms of both efficiency and agglomerate formation. No ash sintering problems was noticed, which would have compromised the quality of the combustion. This is also confirmed by the high efficiency reached in the four test, especially for the Grasparossa that reached almost the 59 %. This value is higher even than the one obtained with A1 plus wood pellet, but it is necessary specify that the ambient temperature of these two tests were different, in particular, the one with pellet was about 12 °C lower.
These results showed that the vine prunings utilization to generate thermal energy it is not only possible, but can be an interesting alternative to the current disposal of this biomass due to its good properties as fuel.
Future works
Gasification is a chemical process that transform carbonaceous materials into a gasous fuel [11] . Exploiting this gas to run an engine connected to a generator it is possible to produce both thermal and electrical energy from different kind of biomass [11] . Test with this kind of power plants, utilizing vine prunings as fuel, will be performed to assess the feasibility and the efficiency of the process, and compare it to the combustion of these agricultural residues.
